
 
WAUKESHA CATHOLIC UNIFORM POLICY - BOYS 

 

BOYS (Grades K5-8) 

 General Info Color Types Not Allowed 

Shirts Shirts must always be 

worn and be tucked in. 

-solid dark navy  

-solid red  

-solid white (not 

off-white) 
 

-knit shirt with a collar, including 

the Waukesha Catholic polo 

shirt 

- turtleneck/mock plain knit tops 

- long or short sleeves 

- button down shirt with a collar 

 

 

-oversized, skin tight or long length shirts 

-fabric of a see-through nature 

-colored undershirts 

-athletic sweatshirts 

-logos (ONLY the WAUKESHA CATHOLIC 

decorative logo is allowed.) 

-Long sleeve shirts may not be worn under short 

sleeved uniform shirts.  This “layered look” is 

not acceptable. 

 

Sweat-

Shirts 

 

Waukesha Catholic 

crew neck sweatshirt 

only 

 
Grades 6, 7, 8  Only:  

Waukesha Catholic 

hooded sweatshirts are 

allowed 

 

 

-solid dark navy 

-solid red 

 

 

 

-solid dark navy 

  

 

 

 

 

-order at St. Joseph Campus 

 

Sweaters/ 

Vests 

 -solid dark navy 

-solid red  

-solid white (not 

off-white) 
 

-round or V-necked waist length 

traditional sweater type vest 

-round or V-necked long sleeve 

pullover 

-cardigan 

 

-oversized or excessively bulky 

-If a sweater is worn, a shirt with a collar must be 

worn underneath. 

Pants 
 

Pants merchandised as 

"uniform" pants 

(except those with 

features under “not 

allowed” column)  

St. Mary & St. 

William Campus: 

-solid dark navy 

 
Grades 6, 7, 8 Only:  

-solid dark navy    

-solid khaki    

  

-corduroy 

-cotton fabric 

- pants with denim fabric or contrasting stitching 

- sweatpants and knit pants 

- decorative trim, extra zippers, studs, or back 

pocket flaps 

- excess pockets on the leg 

- oversized, baggy, or tight fitting 

- painter/carpenter, drawstring or cargo 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

  
Land’s End has an online ‘catalog’ that you may access using our school #900027350.  These items have been approved for our uniform policy. 

 

                     Uniforms, as well as any clothing, must be neat, clean, and in good repair. 

 

 

 

 

WAUKESHA CATHOLIC UNIFORM POLICY – BOYS (Continued) 

 General Info Color Types Not Allowed 

Shorts -Shorts merchandised 

as "uniform" shorts 

-Shorts may be worn 

in place of pants at 

the discretion of the 

parents during the 

months of August, 

September, October, 

April, May & June 

-Shorts may be no 

shorter than 4” 

above the knee 

St. Mary & St. 

William Campus: 

-solid dark navy 

 
Grades 6, 7, 8 Only:  

-solid dark navy  

-solid khaki    

   

-cotton fabric - shorts with denim fabric or contrasting stitching 

- sweatpants and knit pants 

- decorative trim, extra zippers, studs, or back 

pocket flaps 

- excess pockets on the leg 

- oversized, baggy, or tight fitting 

- painter/carpenter, drawstring or cargo 
 

Socks Socks must always be 

worn.      

-black  

-dark navy 

-red  

-white 

  

Belts  Only 

-black  

-brown 

  

Earrings Not Allowed! 

No piercing of any 

type allowed! 

   



 
WAUKESHA CATHOLIC UNIFORM POLICY - GIRLS 

 

GIRLS (Grades K5-8) 

 General Info Color Types Not Allowed 

Jumper -Merchandised as a 

uniform jumper*  
-Must be no shorter than 

4” above the knee 

 

(*Uniform jumpers do 

not have sleeves and 

must be worn with a 

shirt or blouse 

underneath.) 

 

St. Mary & St. 

William Campus:  

-Hunter classic 

Navy Plaid at 

Lands’ End 

-solid navy blue  

 

 

The only Hunter Classic Navy Plaid 

types that are approved are under 

our a/c #900027350 at Lands’ End 

-No uniform dresses or polo dresses 

Skirts/ 

Shorts/ 

Skorts 

-Skirts/shorts/skorts 

merchandised as 

"uniform" shorts 

-Shorts/skorts may be 

worn in place of pants 

at the discretion of the 

parents during the 

months of August, 

September, October, 

April, May & June 

-Skirts/Shorts/skorts 

may be no shorter than 

4” above the knee 

 

St. Mary & St. 

William Campus: 

-solid dark navy 

-Hunter classic 

 

Grades 6, 7, 8 Only:  
-solid dark navy  

-solid khaki    

-Hunter classic 

   

-cotton fabric 

-skirt (pleated or A-line skirt) 

- shorts/skorts with denim fabric or contrasting 

stitching 

- sweatpants and knit pants 

- decorative trim, extra zippers, studs, or back pocket 

flaps 

- excess pockets on the leg 

- oversized, baggy, or tight fitting 

- painter/carpenter, drawstring or cargo 

Shirts/ 

Blouses 

Blouses/shirts must 

always be worn and be 

tucked in. 

-solid dark navy  

-solid red  

-solid white (not 

off-white) 

 

-knit shirt with a collar, including 

the Waukesha Catholic polo shirt 

- turtleneck/mock plain knit tops 

- long or short sleeves 

-blouse with a collar 

 

-oversized, skin tight or long length shirts 

-fabric of a see-through nature 

-colored undershirts 

-athletic sweatshirts 

-logos (ONLY the WAUKESHA CATHOLIC 

decorative logo is allowed.)-Long sleeve shirts may 

not be worn under short-sleeved uniform shirts.  This 

“layered look” is not acceptable. 

 

 

 

 

 



Land’s End has an online ‘catalog’ that you may access using our school #900027350.  These items have been approved for our uniform policy. 

 

                     Uniforms, as well as any clothing, must be neat, clean, and in good repair.

 

WAUKESHA CATHOLIC UNIFORM POLICY – GIRLS (Continued) 

 General Info Color Types Not Allowed 

Sweat-

shirts 

Waukesha Catholic 

crew neck sweatshirt only 

 

Grades 6, 7, 8 Only:  

Waukesha Catholic hooded 

sweatshirts are allowed 

-solid dark navy 

-solid red 

 

 

 

-solid dark navy 

  

 

 

 

 

-order at St. Joseph Campus 

 

Sweaters/ 

Vests 

 -solid dark navy 

-solid red  

-solid white (not 

off-white) 

 

-round or V-necked waist length 

traditional sweater type vest 

-round or V-necked long sleeve 

pullover 

-cardigan 

-oversized or excessively bulky 

-If a sweater is worn, a shirt with a collar must be worn 

underneath. 

-velour or chenille 

-decorative trim 

Pants 

 

Pants merchandised as 

"uniform" pants (except 

those with features 

under “not allowed” 

column)   

St. Mary & St. 

William Campus: 

-solid dark navy 

 

Grades 6, 7, 8 Only:  
-solid dark navy  

-solid khaki    

   

-corduroy 

-cotton fabric 

- pants with denim fabric or contrasting stitching 

- sweatpants and knit pants 

- decorative trim, extra zippers, studs, or back pocket 

flaps 

- excess pockets on the leg 

- oversized, baggy, or tight fitting 

- painter/carpenter, drawstring or cargo 

- leggings 

Socks Socks must always be 

worn.      

-black  

-dark navy 

-red   

-white 

  

Tights May be worn in place 

of socks 

-dark navy 

-red 

-white 

  

Leggings Full length leggings, to 

the ankle (no capris) 

may be worn with 

socks under the 

uniform skirt/jumper 

-dark navy 

-red 

-white 

 -no capris 

-no fad hosiery of any type 

Belts  Only 

-black  

-brown 

  

Earrings All piercing must be 

limited to the earlobe. 

 Stud or hoop earrings must be 

smaller than a dime and non-

dangling in style. 

 


